We describe a standardized measurement of nasal potential difference (NPD). In this technique, cystic fibrosis transmembrane conductance regulator (CFTR) and the epithelial sodium channel (ENaC) function are monitored by the change in voltage across the nasal epithelium after the superfusion of solutions that modify ion channel activity. This is enabled by the measurement of the potential difference between the subcutaneous compartment and the airway epithelium in the nostril, utilizing a catheter in contact with the inferior nasal turbinate.
Introduction
The overall goal of this method is to measure the nasal potential difference (NPD) which aims to investigate trans-epithelial ion transport in vivo 1 . This technique allows the measurement of sodium (Na + ) and chloride (Cl -) transport. NPD has been used as a research tool since the late 1980s and was accepted in 1998 as a diagnostic procedure by the Cystic Fibrosis Foundation (CFF) consensus statement 2 and in 2017 in the Cystic Fibrosis Foundation (CFF) Consensus Diagnostic Guidelines 3 . Indeed, biological CFTR dysfunction, which is the cause of CF, is evidenced by an increased Na + absorption at the apical membrane and a defect in Cl -secretion. This functional test provides the advantage of an additional diagnosis tool when genetics is non-conclusive in patients with indeterminate intermediate sweat test results 3 . Although this information may also be obtained by intestinal current measurement biopsies (ICM), ICM is, however, only available in a few centers globally and needs further standardization. NPD is more available in approximately 60 global centers and, moreover, targets the respiratory epithelium that is the main location of the disease.
. The physiological rationale of the technique is based on the measurement of the potential difference between the airway epithelium in the nostril and the subcutaneous compartment. Ion channel activities are explored by measuring the stable maximal baseline potential difference (PD), its changes after blocking the ENaC related Na + absorption and driving Cl -secretion via different apical Cl -transporters including CFTR. CFTR dysfunction is shown by a minimal change in potential difference upon stimulation of Cl -secretion through a cAMP dependent pathway and an increased ENaC mediated Na + absorption as detected by a more negative baseline potential difference and an enhanced response to amiloride.
The mechanistic basis for CF versus normal PD is summarized in Figure 1 . However, this test demonstrates some degree of variability both at repeated measurements within the same patient and among patients with the same genotype. This is of utmost importance to facilitate the interpretation of the changes after modulator treatment. Moreover, we still lack validated thresholds discriminating between CF and healthy subjects. This may be partially due to differences between the availability of clinical facilities and the techniques employed. Therefore, a considerable international effort aimed at standardization of the test is ongoing. Both the US CFF-TDN (Cystic Fibrosis Foundation-Therapeutics Development Network) and the ECFS-CTN (European Cystic Fibrosis Society-Clinical Trials Network) created a NPD Standard Operating Procedure (SOP) for the use in the multicenter and research trials. This recent collaborative work by the CTN and TDN has resulted in a combined, international SOP, bringing together the expertise of the CTN and TDN (2014) 11 . This paper presents the protocol and test techniques to employ NPD for CF diagnosis or for investigator-initiated proof-of-concept trials. Each center implementing the technique is responsible for the application to its institutional human research ethics committee for approval. The general experimental flow is outlined in Figure 2 , whereby NPD is measured between the exploring bridge positioned on the epithelium surface and reference bridge placed in the subcutaneous space, both connected to electrodes and a high-impedance voltmeter. This is ensured by 2 different systems: there are 2 acceptable reference electrode setups: (i) balanced Ag/AgCl electrodes and an electrocardiogram (ECG) cream-filled bridge connected to the subcutaneous space by slight abrasion or (ii) saturated calomel half-cells and an agar filled 22-to 24-gauge needle introduced subcutaneously. The contact to the nasal mucosa is enabled by a double lumen catheter. One lumen is filled with agar or ECG cream and connected to the measuring electrode, the other allows perfusion onto the nasal mucosa of the different solutions.
The tip of the exploring tubing is placed onto the respiratory mucosa under the inferior nasal turbinate (Figure 3 ). To study the response of PD to several drugs, the superfusion solutions are applied via the second lumen of the catheter. There are several key steps regarding preparation and conduct of NPD measurements, which are detailed below in the protocol, from initial preparation through to data analysis.
After preparation of solutions and electrodes, adequate quality testing of the electrodes and catheters allows for the basic conduct of the test. Basal measurements are made along the inferior turbinate, which allows selection of the best place for measurement, usually that with the most negative measurement. Then sequential perfusions determine Na + (ENaC) and Cl -(CFTR-dependent) ion flux via a change in the voltage across the nasal epithelium.
Solution Preparation
1. Prepare Solutions #1, #2 and #3, which are base solutions, in 1 L batches prior to the procedure and stored on-site (Table 1) . NOTE: Amiloride is light sensitive and must be stored in the dark (see Table 1 for solution composition) (see SOP for detailed solution preparation 11 ). 1. Buffer all solutions at pH 7.4 and filter with a 0.22 µm bottle-top filter. 2. For solution #3, add the phosphate-containing salts first, allow them to ionize to prevent crystallization (See Table 2 for solution composition). NOTE: The sequence of mixing is critical for solution #3. 3. Store these solutions at 4 °C (stable for 3 months) or at -20 °C (stable for 6 months). 4. Prepare solutions #4 and #5 by adding agents on the day of the NPD test. Isoproterenol is light and oxidation sensitive and it loses its activity at room temperature (demonstrating 4% decay over 4 h at 4-8 °C). Store at 4 °C. NOTE: ATP is light and oxidation sensitive (see Table 3 ). 
Compound

Catheter
1. Use a PVC, sterile, single use, 2 lumens (0.7 mm inner Ø) catheter with a round and smooth extremity (2.5 mm outer Ø), which is specifically designed for NPD.
1. Make contacts with the mucosa by a side hole, 2 mm distant to the tip with a hole at the tip for perfusion (see step 10.1).
2. Connect one of the two Luer-lock connections of the catheter to the measuring electrode and the other one to the perfusion pump. Use the channel stained in blue as the measuring lumen. Tag the catheter at each 0.5 cm interval for 10 cm. NOTE: The dead space is 0.3 mL. It is preferable to use the above procedure for the preparation of the catheter if this is not possible follow the next two steps. 3. Cut equal (~76 cm) lengths of PE50 and PE90 catheter tubing. 4. Affix these together in a 1 cm piece of silicon rubber tubing. Insert a 25 G blunt tip needle snuggly into the opposite end of the PE-90 tubing. Insert a 25 G butterfly needle snuggly into the opposite end of the PE50 tubing making sure not to puncture the tubing as it is placed. 
Preparation of Agar Skin Bridge (Butterfly Needle) and Catheter
NOTE: The manipulation of the melted agar may cause burns, and this should be done with caution.
1. Prepare 3% agar by mixing 3 g of agar with 100 mL of solution #1 in a wide-mouth bottle. Melt the agar in the microwave until soluble (transparent). 1. Fill the 10 mL syringe with warm agar. 2. Connect the syringe subsequently to the butterfly needle (23 G) and to the marked lumen of the catheter. Inject the agar until it appears at the tip. 3. Allow it to cool for at least 10 min. 4. Ensure that the skin bridge and the catheter are fully filled and visualized to be free of air bubbles. 5. Store the bulk skin bridges in solution #1 at 4 °C and do not use after 1 week.
If Using ECG cream
. Please click here to view a larger version of this figure.
1. Connections 1. Connect the computer to the data acquisition system (Table of Materials) with a USB cable. 2. To connect the data acquisition system to the bioamplifier, connect the BNC cable from the channel 1 input on the data acquisition system (front) to the output on the bioamplifier (back). 3. Connect the bioamplifier to the headstage with a custom cable pre-connected to the headstage screws into the input portion in the front of the bioamplifier. 4. Connect the headstage to the electrodes and the ground electrode. Use standard 2 mm female-female connectors to connect the front of headstage to the electrodes. NOTE: The port is recessed and only fits one direction of the 2 mm cable: Red-measuring electrode to the patient nose (via nasal catheter); Black-Reference electrode to patient skin bridge; White to ECG electrode grounded to subject's skin. 5. Set the bioamplifier as described: Offset: pull to activate, turn to adjust, leave in pulled position after adjustment; Voltage: DC; 1 mV cal: neutral position; Power: On to collect data, off to charge battery; Gain: set to 10; Band pass: LoFreq (Outer knob): DC; Band pass: HighFreq (Inner knob): 1kHz; Volume: Off.
Adjusting the Head-stage Offset
Connect the laptop and the amplifier in the sequence as indicated in the SOP
11
. Switch on the data acquisition system and then the laptop (the sequence is important for the software to recognize the apparatus used for data acquisition).
1. Adjust the Head-Stage Offset as per the SOP sequence.
Offsets
NOTE: There are several offsets to be tested to ensure the stability of the electrical measuring system. (see 
Syringe Set-up
The following is the recommended set-up. 
Placement of the Reference and Measurement Electrode
Figure 7: Subject with measuring electrode and subcutaneous bridge ready for measurements.
1.
Have the study subject take a seated position facing the NPD operator. For more comfort, place feet on the optional anti-static mat and head on the orthoptic chin rest. 1. Connect the ground lead electrode to the ECG pad placed on the subject's arm (Figure 7) . 2. Either insert the subcutaneous needle into the dorsal forearm (agar system) or apply the reference electrode to the ECG cream on a previously minimally abraded area on the forearm (see points 7 through to 10 below). 3. Check the connection to the subcutaneous space by measuring the potential difference with the skin (Finger PD) and asking the subject to close the "measuring hole" by pinching the catheter between the tip of his/her thumb and index finger. 4. If the Finger PD is not -30 mV or more negative, check the insertion of the butterfly needle. Repeat the abrasion (for ECG cream setup) and check bridges. 5. Start the solution #1 syringe pump at 80 mL/h. Start with the right nostril. 6. Measure the Finger PD as a steady negative voltage (typical range -40 to -80 mV). 7. If using the ECG Cream System: dilute the ECG cream 1:1 and fill the catheter after a complete flush off out of the probe hole as previously seen for the Agar. 8. Connect the catheter to a 50 mL syringe half-filled with the ECG cream to bathe the electrodes, allowing a check of the electrode offset and the bridge off set. 9. Connect the reference Ag/Cl electrode to the subcutaneous space by slight previous minimal abrasion of the skin, the skin will appear 'pink and shiny' when the level of the dermis is reached. 10. Position the measuring electrode, covered with ECG cream, on the abraded skin. Check the finger PD as previously shown for the Agar system.
Measurement of Basal PD
1. Insert the nasal catheter into the right nostril using an illuminating rhinoscope (or equivalent) to visualize the inferior turbinate. Using the anterior tip as a landmark, advance the catheter targeting the inferior site of the inferior turbinate on the respiratory mucosa. Alternatively, if the placement is difficult, the probe hole can be placed in contact with the floor of the nostril. NOTE: The catheter is rigid enough to be guided into the nostril by the operator. To facilitate the placement, one channel of the catheter is colored in blue and contains the probe-side hole in contact with the inferior turbinate. This prevents catheter rotation. The marks indicated on the catheter from 1 to 10 cm provide easy reference points. 1. Measure the PD at the inferior turbinate. For this purpose, ensure that the measuring hole of the catheter is closed by its placement against the mucosa of the inferior turbinate (mark Right Basal AT). 2. Measure the PD at 3.0, 2.0, 1.5, 1.0, and 0.5 cm (distance within the inferior meatus from the inferior turbinate): mark Right Basal PDs. 3. Maintain each measurement at the specified distance for approximately 5 s each to ensure a steady reading (± 1 mV) and to facilitate accurate interpretation of basal PD values. 4. Repeat the steps above in the left nostril, using the function key to mark the Left Basal PDs (3 cm, 2 cm, etc.) and the Left Basal AT. 5. Using basal PD measures as a guide, insert the probe of the nasal catheter to the site of most negative signal (up to 3 cm from the anterior tip of the inferior nasal turbinate), and secure with a small piece of tape on the tip of the nose (or equivalent).
NPD Tracing Sequential Perfusions
1. For the Right Nostril 1. Verify that the solution is dripping from the patient's nose. Have the subject assume a comfortable position with their head down (often helped by having the subject rest their head on their hand or use a chinrest or other immobilizing device). Remind the subject to minimize the movement and avoid touching nose or the tubing, and to avoid talking. 2. Turn solution #1 (Ringers) pump on (5 mL/min, or 300 mL/h). Record until a stable value is obtained (<1 mV change/30 s).
NOTE: This takes approximately 3 min to achieve stability. 
End of the Test
1. Recheck and record stable Finger PD ("Post Finger") for 5 s.
1. Remove the subject's cutaneous bridge and the bandage from the insertion site on the skin. For the AgCl/ECG Cream System, remove the electrode from the arm. 2. Record the "Final Closed Loop Offset" voltage as described for measuring the initial closed loop offset (see step 7.1.3). 3. Mark final offset with the Function key. 4. Stop data acquisition (Press "Start").
NOTE: The current SOP recommends the use of 100 µM ATP to activate the purinergic calcium dependent Cl -secretion, to serve as a positive control for the test; however, this is an optional test.
Representative Results
In normal airway epithelia, Na + absorption is the primary ion transport activity. This results in a negative airway surface potential difference with regard to the interstitium. Perfusion of the ENaC channel blocker amiloride leads to a less negative potential difference. Then, superfusion of Cl --free solution creates a chemical gradient for Cl -, which creates a more negative potential difference and activates all the Cl -transporters, including CFTR. Isoproterenol, which increases intracellular cAMP, further increases Cl -secretion by specifically activating CFTR and increases the potential difference.
By contrast, in CF subjects, absent or dysfunctional CFTR results in an increased ENaC mediated Na + absorption 12 . As a result, the baseline potential difference is more negative. The depolarization observed with application of amiloride is larger, whereas there is minimal or no change in the potential difference upon stimulation of Cl -secretion through CFTR dependent pathways. This can be seen in the representative tracings in 
Discussion
In vivo, NPD provides a unique measurement that can be performed repeatedly on a longitudinal basis and demonstrates that with repeated measurements, similar longitudinal results are observed on a group-wise and individual basis 14, 15 . There is strong evidence that NPD has excellent discrimination validity for distinguishing CF from non-CF. 25 studies consistently demonstrated a statistically significant difference in Cl -and Na + conductance between patients with CF and healthy controls 10 . While several previously developed indices demonstrate this capacity, we anticipate that new updates are necessary given recent standardizations of methodology 7, 8 .
Modifications and Troubleshooting
This test requires several key steps to assure accurate measurements. This includes the electrodes and catheters closed loop offset to ensure that the system is performing to recommended standards. Patients must remain still and refrain from talking as this minimizes artifacts and catheter dislodgement. This makes the test difficult in non-cooperative patients and the technique has only been reported in one study in children below 6 years of age 7 .
Pre-inspection of the nasal epithelium is necessary to ensure that there are no crusts or mucus on the epithelium, which can affect measurements.
Very importantly, it must be pointed out that the location of the placement of the catheter is the subject of debate. The SOP presented here utilizes measurement under the inferior turbinate (IT). The placement of the catheter under the IT has been standardized and conducted in multicenter trials and, therefore, this is the recommended technique. Measurement under the IT is performed with the side-hole catheter, which may be difficult to maintain in firm contact with the nasal mucosa, whilst being in contact with the solutions. Other groups may measure the PD on the nasal floor, which is technically easier. Importantly, Vermeulen (2011) demonstrated that the 2 methods are comparable 16 .
The warming of the solutions remains a matter of debate between European and US-centers 17, 18 . It has been advocated that using solutions at 37 °C instead of 22 °C increases the observed total chloride response by approximately 25% and the isoproterenol-dependent chloride response by approximately 95% 18 . However, warming increases variability, as assessed by a larger standard deviation of the total chloride response 17 . Therefore, as warming the solutions is an additional factor of variability, it is advised not to warm the solutions unless required on a study basis.
We have previously compared both of the electrode techniques and found that both the AgCl and Calomel electrode systems operated similarly in basal and stimulated currents in normal subjects 13 .
Limitations of the technique
This test is subject to significant within-subject variability. The variability of scoring is especially prevalent in patients with indeterminate tracings and this should be accounted for in diagnostic application 19 . Factors of variability include acute upper respiratory tract infection, extensive nasal polyps, prior sinus surgery and CF-related inflammation, which decrease its specificity and sensitivity 20, 10 . Additionally, interpretation of tracings may be different between the readers, although expert readers demonstrate excellent agreement of quantitative scoring and interpretability in CF and non-CF tracings, contrasting with a significant variability in the confidence of the tracing 19 .
Intrinsic variability versus significant thresholds
Very importantly, the physiological variability of the measurement is considerable, as illustrated in different studies 10 , such as the CFTR gene therapy trials that demonstrated considerable variability in changes in chloride total transport and amiloride range 21, 22 . Cross-sectional evaluation suggests that zero Cl -plus isoproterenol response above the threshold of -5 to -7 mV is the cut-off between CF and non-CF subjects 10 .
We nevertheless lack clear knowledge about the magnitude of change of this parameter representing an effective CFTR correction in phase-II trials with disease modifying therapies. To assess individual response, repeated tests monitoring the response to an intervention may be required to distinguish significant changes from intrinsic variability. Very importantly, future long-term studies with disease modifying drugs need to demonstrate that improvement in CFTR function correlates with improvement in clinically relevant outcomes or surrogate outcomes (such as improvement in FEV 1 ) of CF disease. Indeed, a recent phase II Ivacaftor study demonstrated marked clinical benefit despite a small improvement in the chloride secretion 23 .
Such studies will help to establish if a cut-off value of improvement in trans-epithelial Cl -conductance might be a surrogate parameter for clinical benefit. This would be an important parameter for guiding the development of CFTR modifying therapies.
Significance with respect to existing methods: Sweat Test and Intestinal Current Measurements (ICM)
In patients with ''questionable'' cystic fibrosis, as assessed by an intermediate sweat Cl
-concentration between 30 and 60 mM, NPD composite scores provided a highly sensitive tool to diagnose patients as ''CF-likely'' and ''CF-unlikely'' 10 . Intestinal current measurement (ICM), which provides an ex vivo measurement of the net Cl -fluxes across the rectal epithelium, also allows determination of residual CFTR function with a high sensitivity because CFTR is highly expressed in this epithelium.
Considering modification of CFTR function by CFTR modulators, the relation between these different CFTR biomarker changes is at present unclear. Although recent work based on Ivacaftor determined that NPD and sweat test are correlated 4 , it has not yet been established if a measurement in the respiratory tract is a better predictor of respiratory outcome than, for example, the sweat test 24, 25 or change in ICM.
Furthermore, modifier drugs may also differ in their organ specific efficacies. In regard to NPD, it is important to note that changes in basal PD and amiloride response express Na + transport, whilst changes in 0 Cl -and isoproterenol response express Cl -transport. It is yet to be established which of these is more important for disease amelioration.
Future Application of this Technique
The use of this technique is expected outside of the CF field. Since this technique is uniquely suited to demonstrate Na + and Cl -ion channel, it
can be applied to demonstrate dysfunction in airways diseases including asthma 26 , chronic bronchitis 27 , non-CF bronchiectasis 28 and recurrent pancreatitis 29 .
In addition, modifications of this technique have been used in the lower airways (LAPD) to demonstrate lower airways-focused CFTR dysfunction in chronic obstructive pulmonary disease (COPD) patients with chronic bronchitis 30 .
NPD provides a sensitive in vivo biomarker of CFTR function, which can be used for both the diagnosis and, also, for proof-of-concept studies aiming to correct CFTR and ENaC channel activity in translational research. This allows longitudinal assessment of trans-epithelial function and holds promise as a strategy for personalized medicine to tailor the most efficient corrector for each patient with CF.
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